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l 	(POST CPFICL) TokyD Gentral Post Office. 	mecca for stamp 

collectors in the nation's capital. Millions of Japanese are 

iPamp savers and business alv;ays booms at the post office on 

a1.rs when a new iSSuE goes on sale. 

aamps, like this one honoring the traditional handicraft of 

;:eaving. Each stamp starts as a large color irawing in the 

Pesign office of the Postal Ministry. 

5, (PRINTING PLANT) Next the stamp design goes to the printing 

ffice of the Finance F.inistry. Six different colors appear in 

the design of the wea ver stamp. To print it 0  the colors are 

AT LENS) A copying camera photographs each color p1ate 

ucing its size on film to the exact size of the stamp that 

be eeOc at :cist office:: throughout the ccantry,  

(PL.TES ON PhLSO) The film is ucd to eng:ave the pa ters 

of each of the six color plates on a rotary press cylinder. 

VAcm the actual printirg of the stEmp can hogn. 
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	 ci' ruriiry PC a;e 	mps. 

C government prints more than four billion a year. Commemo-

tive stamps core out several times a year. Twenty-seven 

ecial issues 9  comprising more than 903 million stamps, were 

:nd and so1d in 1976. 

I. - e stamps are printed 9  and perforated at the rate of 50 

a minute. 

(INSPECT0S) After a 2inal check for smucges and printing 

:or 	t:c ;;oavc 	 ri' c rri 	fDr :rle. 

iiUUii; 	I'C 	 i: 	doir1rnicc 	cns 	U S C' UMI 	n 

is a stamp collectors art gallery. Japan has issued 1,300 

Jifferent postage stamps since modern postal service began in 

and all of them are represented here, 

iike most countries, Japan started with simple, monochrome 

As new printing techniques developed, the stamps 

tocame colorful and artistic. Japan last year printed 240 

:illion stamps for 'other countries that don't have the facil-

i -ijo to make multi-color issues. 

ci iSSUCS of Japan's own colorful stamps have been planned 

ioc 	1. 	scc 

(SIGN) 	7? Cycle Shown.., Japans annual bicycle fair,00 
-icns at Tokyo's Harumi Pier. Twenty-seven bicycle manufac 

irers and 71 parts suppliers participate. Japan is the worlds 

iicond largest bicycle producer, and many foreign traders are 

: -iore to con.olude export deals. 



J. J. 

daptatIons of the bicycle principle-... and one of the noet 

eenular was this bicyclehelicopter for playgacunds. 

._:PLANE) This man-powered airplane didn"L, actually fly 

.t the fair. Spectators pumped its pedals arid a meter told 

t 	 ; ern whether they were generating enough ower to get the plun 

cf the ground 

••. (BICYCLE-?ONORAiL) Cnildren of all ages had iun on the 6 1 0 

i'oot bicycle-monorail... inspired by the trains that link Tokyo 

tb 	- 	:itcreatecna 

CYCLES) 	re ure ether ne' ideas. 	hor atcut 

his iovers' bicycle's built for two sitting 3ide-by-side? Cr 

che 'bumpcyc1e' with an off-center axle designed to shake ur 

The rider? 	And a tc 	b he irc'n, enorge tn bear the c:cihC 

of an adult. 
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d. feet 	am. 	2 sec. 

. 	:::TCIOh, Every Sunday hundreds of ch 	 t ildren visi a spcc:1a 

hospital inside Tokyot a eguro Community Center. They arentt 

111... the hospital is for their worn out and broken toys. 

run just like a real hospital. First the receptionist, then 

the diagnostician.., and finally the toy goes to a specialist 

for treatment. 

2. (R.EFAIRIIEN) 	Ivan Theerations 1  are curried out., 	the surfee-ri: 

- cr-en ercC "cnar ':, rh 	fCcj:fe 	 Thnd :reft:T-r 



In an era 'hc:j oh a 	sposab e toys are iror away as 

soon as they are broken, parents saw that the real worth of a 

oy is not its price, but the value a child sets on it. So 

his free, all-volunteer toy ain1c as 	 in :arcn. 

5 , 

 

'STUFFED ANIMALS) 	Cosmetic sirery' akes care of an,t 

c: L.Err.al repairs. 
Thildren from all over Tokyo are welcome. Besides maain, 

children happy, the hospital aim s at teaching them the value 

of preserving and caring for old things. 
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(h1NDS PULLThG SI2I2C) 	asr icar fran 	third to tifth 

aerial warfare rages in the sky near riamarnacsu City on the 

2acific Coast southwest of Tokyo. 

lut it's all in fun. The annual kite fighting ftstival has 

bc 	held for 410 years on Nakadajima Sandflats near the ci2y 

These warrior kites are of a type popular in medieval Japan. 

Instead of balancing tails they have long clusters of strings. 

(STRING DRUM) Fiftyeight tov'ns and comnunities in the 

Harnarnatsu area take part, each entering a fleet of 20 kites, 

It takes a team of about 15 to 20 people on the ground to manage 

a single kite aloft and fly it. The teams try to entangle the 

line of their own kites with their rivals' • Then they pull 

their lines up and down briskly, trying to saw through the line 

of their opponents. 	Then a I.nc is broken a kite crashe, 

the o'ners destroy 



T 	:ist kite fi tvaa held four cenLurie ago to 

ooiebra 	the birth 01 a con to a r bionan in the ne;hboahood 

One attea aio hcr o '-1 1 	caashi, o the rond 

There are few survivors when the event is over. The kite fight 

a major tourist attraction. About 400,000 persons visit 

tao oandflats on each of the three days it is held0 

kites range in size from 21 to 32 square oet and can 

cct anywhere from 75 dollars to about 350 ihe control cncs 

on them range up to about a mile in 1ength 

there's no official winner, and nobody keps score. ItO 

in fun, and when the battle is over the residents of the 

3 towns o home and start bulding their kites for n&xt rcar 
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